An axonal transport study of the ascending projection of medial lemniscal neurons in the rat.
The pattern of projection of the rat medial lemniscus was studied by axonal transport labeling following injections of tritiated leucine, proline and/or adenosine, or of horseradish peroxidase for retrograde identification of the neurons of origin. The vast majority of neurons in the gracile, cuneate, and principal trigeminal nuclei contribute to an almost totally crossed projection primarily to the thalamic ventrobasal complex. Additional thalamic components were traced to specific sites within the "posterior group," including a medial component largely traversed by lemniscal axons and a caudolateral component lying between the principal nucleus of the medial geniculate and ventral nucleus of the lateral geniculate. We have designated this latter zone "intermediate geniculate," distinguishing a somatosensory portion of the geniculate group on the basis of its myelo- and cytoarchitecture, as well as its connections. Other projections replicated in several animals included the zona incerta and nearby sectors of the substantia nigra; three distinct mesencephalic arrangements within the deep layers of the superior colliculus, the external nucleus of the inferior colliculus, and the intercollicular nucleus; the anterior pretectal nucleus; dorsal sectors of the inferior olivary complex and the ipsilateral cerebellar cortex. The results are compared with findings in other species (with emphasis on the caudal thalamic region) in an attempt to resolve some of the apparent inconsistencies in nomenclature.